
COMMUNION DECLARATION -VOWS 

 

Communion is the act of renewing in our 

minds and hearts the vows of our covenant 

with God which we receive through the blood of Jesus Christ.  It 

is like a marriage couple renewing their vows.  As we take the 

Bread of Life we need to receive the blessings of our covenant 

with God.  We are to do this in remembrance of what Jesus did 

for us, not just remembering the act of dying but the actual 

covenant He died to give to us.  A covenant is two part.  Jesus did 

his part and we need to do our part.  Our part is to receive.  Jesus 

is the bread of life, and as we eat his body which was broken for 

us, we receive life into our mortal bodies.  Take up the cup of 

blessing, the cup of the covenant, His blood, and as we drink it, 

we renew our marriage vows to Jesus Christ the bridegroom.  

 

It Is Written 

 1 Corinthians 11:24-25 (NKJV)  

and when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, "Take, 

eat; this is My body which is broken for you; do this in 

remembrance of Me."  In the same manner He also took the 

cup after supper, saying, "This cup is the new covenant in 



My blood. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance 

of Me." 

 

COMMUNION DECLARATION 

 

We vow we will: 

RECEIVE life and blessing instead of death and cursing 

RECEIVE life and the law of life instead of the law of sin 

and death. 

RECEIVE righteousness instead of sin 

RECEIVE justification instead of condemnation 

RECEIVE divine health instead of sickness and disease  

We declare the Holy Dpirit is quickening our bodies 

RECEIVE plenty instead of lack 

RECEIVE freedom instead of bondage 

RECEIVE joy instead of mourning and depression 

RECEIVE peace instead of fear and worry  

RECEIVE the heavens opening up for us and an 

outpouring of blessing and protection and we will bring our 

tithes to God and as we give, we will receive. 

RECEIVE the divine nature and escape the corruption of 

this world. 



We will choose life and blessing instead of death and 

cursing 

 

We will be blessed and we will be a blessing! 

 

We renew our vows and we receive, renew and remember 

our covenant by the blood of Jesus Christ.  We 

remember You Lord Jesus and your unfailing love, and 

we remember what you did for us.  We give thanks to your 

Holy name. 
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